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THERAPEUTIC HINTS 

ABSCESSES A N D BOILS 

Remedies in general—Amm G; Anthracin; Apis; Arg 
Met ; Am M; Ars A ; Aur Met ; Bel l ; Berb V; Bry; 
Calc C; Gale P; Gale S; Carbo V; Gaust; Cham; 
China; Echin; Fluor Ac; Graph; H e p S; Lach; Lyco; 
Manganum; Merc S; Nitr Ac; Phyto; Puis; Rhus T; 
Sep; Sil; Staph; Sulph; Tarent Cub; Verat A. 

1. SMALL BOILS APPEARING IN CROPS—Bryonia should 
first of all be given ,in repeated .doses. This very often 
yields very good result. Sulph may occasionally be 
used as an intercurrent remedy. Arn M is a very useful 
remedy. It should be given in low potencies and needs 
frequent repetition. Berb V hastens suppuration of boils 
and prevents their recurrence. Ars A and Carbo V 
are useful for boils of an adynamic type. H e p S and 
Calc C are good constitutional remedies. These should 
be given in higher potencies. Phyto lacca is regarded 
by some as specific for boils. Echinacea is said to correct 
the boil habit. 

2. STAGE OF INITIAL INFLAMMATION—Bryonia is re

peated doses is the best remedy; it should be supple
mented by a dose of Sulph. Bel l will suit the stage of 
initial inflammation: it has pain, redness, and prominent 
localised inflammation. Merc S will be useful to bring 
the abscess to a head. 

Note—Bry and Calc C are inimical. Calc C must 
not be given before Sulph. Sulph, Calc C and Lyco 
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follow each other in the order given. Sil, Lyco, Bell, 
R h u s T are all complementary to Calc C. 

3. Pus ABORTED—Hep S given in higher potencies 
will check the pus formation. Am M is said by some to 
be useful for the purpoe; it should be used in the lower 
potencies and needs frequent repetition. 

Note—Bell, Bry, Merc S, Sil, follow well after 
H e p S. 

4. PROMOTE PUS-—Hep S in lower dilutions is the 
usual remedy. But where Hep S fails, C h a m may be 
given with success. Merc S in lower potencies will help 
pus formation. Am M is very good for shrivelled up 
abscesses. 

5. AFTER PUS IS FORMED—Merc S in lower potencies 

is the best remedy for this condition, then comes Hep S; 
both are used in lower potencies. Lach, Ars A are useful 
for unhealthy offensive pus, with a low condition and 
hectic fever. Rhus T will be useful for the suppurating 
glands. Tarentula C is for the exceedingly painful and 
inflamed abscesses, with tendency to gangrene; the 
neighbouring glands are swollen, indurated and painful. 
Sil should be thought of when the abscess does not heal 
under Merc S. A dose of Sulph should be given after 
Merc S, before giving Sil icea; for Merc S and Silicea 
are inimical. Sil icea follows Sulph well. Calc S is indi
cated in all kinds of cases after pus has found a vent. It 
differs from H e p S in sensitiveness to air. Hep S can
not bear the slightest exposure and Calc S is better in 
open air—better walking in i t ; desire for it. Both have 
aggravation from change of weather. Calc S has not 
the excessive sensitiveness of H e p S. 

Mote—Bell, Hep S, Lach and Sulph are useful 
before and after Merc S, Never give Sil before 

after 
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GASTRIC FEVER 

The main remedies are Aeon, Ant C, Ant T, Bry, 
Ipecac, Merc S, Nux V, Pu i s , R h u s T, Sepia, Verat A, 

See also Gastric Derangements and General Fever 
remedies. 

HEAT FEVER 

The main remedies are Aeon, Ant C, Bell , Bry, Gels , 
Kali Bi, Lachesis , Lyco, Natr M, Se lenium, Verat V. 

See also Heatstroke, Sunstroke. 

HECTIC FEVER 

Remedies in general—Ars A; Bapt; Gale G; Carbo V; 
China; Hep S; Lyco ; Merc S; Phos; Phos Ac; Sanguin; 
Sepia; Silicea; S tannum; Sulph. 

ARS A—Emaciation, debility, night sweat; unrefresh-
ing sleep; irritable and strange mood; loss of appetite 
with weak digestion. 

BAPT—Chilly sensation over back and limbs; feverish-
ness with feeling of bruised all over; pulse frequent, full 
and soft. 

CALC G—Constant heat, shuddering, specially in the 
evening; withering, dry skin; emaciation, debility; loss 
of appetite; weak digestion. 

CARBO VEG—Hectic fever, specially from chronic 
exhausting suppuration. 

CHINA—Long-lasting suppurative fever; patient weak 
and nervous out of proportion to his strength. 
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